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Viei Cong 
Trapped 
by Allies 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. warplancs ham
mered at targets in North Viet 
Nam again twlay, while on the 
ground American and Allied 
forces caught the Viet Cong in a 
giant vise along South Vict 
Nam's coastal plains and sent 
them sprawling into retreat aft
er 488 were reported killed. 

An Air Force spokesman said 
three American planes — one 
Air Force and two Navy jets — 
were lost in the first day of air 
attacks on the Communist North 
after the 37-day twmbing pause. 
There were no details yet on the 
aecond day of the raids. 
, The pilots of the two Navy 
splancs were rescued, but the 
,pilot of an Air Force F105 Thun-
Oerchief was missing about 20 
Imiles south of Vinh. He pulled 
Ifilto cloud cover and disap-

eared. Rescue efforts were 
I >riSaUed off after a search, the 

kesman said. 
Radio Hanoi claimed Monday 
lat North Vietnamese gunners 
id dowed five American 
lanes and damaged 10 others. 
As U.S. Air Force and Navy 

rier planes roared over the 
h again, the combined allied 
ration Masher in the rice-
Is and jungles 290 miles 

i i l r theas t of Saigon smashed at 
f$ . large Viet Cong force from 
torce sides. Some of the guerril-
l i i were reported ripping off 

0eir green jungle iiphdm suits 
'p id donning the black pajamas 
;«nl the Vietnamese peasantry in 
ijdesperate effort to escape. 
;^n addition to the 488 dead 

•jtqwrted, six days of heavy 
"^llpiting with the hard-core Viet 

iGong backed up by North Viel-
..nimese regulars yielded 12 ene-
'my prisoners and 48 suspects. 

U.S. Army spokesman said 
•|lmelligenc2 had established that 
• TO;.per cent of the suspects are 
4!rtet Cong. 
^P^c battle raged over an area 
"^Similes wide and 10 miles deep. 

" ' I t s of the U.S. 1st Cavalry, 
lobile, Division were press-
the Communists from the 

and west, while South 
namese and South Korean 
ines were hitting from other 
lions. 
American spokesman said 

j battering by ground forces, 
|llery and air strikes ap-
red to have convinced tlie 
jimunists their only escape 

an area they liavd held for 
ears lies to the hills in the 

the Communist toll of 
100 were credited to the 

amesa force of several 
nents and 75 to the South 

ean maiines on the flank. 

tots Don't 
Wind Trouble 
. f ^ T T S B U R G H (AP) — When 

tMiiyin Sweeney thought he 
hMTd a burglar in his apart-

he didn't know then that 
be the least of his wor-

He fired four shots with a 
rifl^l police said. One hit the 
f a i ^ y dog; two others slam-
mid, into the kitchen wall, 
^ l l i e fourth punctured a gas 

leading to the kitchen 

At| that point Mrs. Sweeney 
d^lued to investigate. She went 
IhtiiTthe kitchen with a cigarette 
tllit|: ignited the leaking gas 

Thl kitchen ceiling collapsed; 
|dtijX«r fell from the walls of 
adilqining apartments. 

I|ut no one found a burglar. 

Operation Changes Hands After ISine Years 
Art Montgomery Congratulate* Loo Bradthaw and Fred Short. 

Auto Dealership Changes 
Leo Bradshaw and Fred Short 

a re the new Buick - Chevrolet 
car dealers in EsthervUle. They 
took over the agencies yester
day. 

Art Montgomery, former 
owner, is naw the Buick dealer 
in Waterloo, and will move 
his family there. 

Bradshaw has been a sales
man at the garage for eight 
and one-half years , and F r e d 
Short is thf! Emmet C o u n t y 
engineer. 

"We hope that Leo's exper
ience as a car sa lesman and 
my administrative knowledge 
will make us a good t e a m , " 
Short said today. 

Bradshaw and Short jointly 
bought and will manage the 
garage with its present 17 em
ployes. They are planning eith
er to remodel or move into new 
facilities within the next year-
and-a-half. 

The garage will continue to 
sell and service a complete line 
of Buick and Chevrolet models. 

"I rc-aW tniov the automo
bile business," Bradshaw said, 
adding, "and I have been affil
iated with it so long that I 
decided it was time I tried it 
on my own." 

Short is a newcomer to the 
field but Utinks his engineering 
and administrat ive experience 
will prove valuable. " I t ' s about 

t ime I tried something new, " 
he said. 

Bradshaw has lived in Es-
therville for 32 years and was 
a sale.'^man for Martin Furni
ture Store and Montgomery 
Ward prior to selling cars . 

He and k s wife, Elsie, have 
two children, a boy and a girl, 
neither one of whom is still at 
home. 

Short and his wife. Jonquil, 
a r e both originally from Spen
cer . They have five children, 
Jill 13, Debbie 11, Robert 9, 
Becky 8, and Tom 5. 

He has been Emmet County 
engineer since March 1963 and 
was formerly affiliated w i t h 
Humboldt Concrete Products 
company. Prior to coming to 
Esthcrville he was county en
gineer for Palo Alto County in 
Emmetsburg . 

Short will resign his position 
with the county as soon as a 
replacement can be found. 

Montgomery has been prom
inent in Estherville civic af
fairs during the nine years that 
he and his family have resided 
here . He served as president 
of the Esthei-ville Industrial De
velopment corporation, of which 
he is a director, was for sev
eral years cha i rman of the 
preens and grounds commit tee 
if the E s t h e p i l l e golf and coun
try club, took an active par t in 

Weather Delays 
Parachute Jump 

An unfavorable weather fore
cast last night forced postpone
ment of a scheduled record-
breaking parachute jump over 
Eilhervil le , but the countdown 
for tomorrow is ah-eady under
way. 

Threats of clouds and haze 
in the Esthen' i l le area forced 
Raven Industries of S i o u x 
Falls , which is in charge of 
launching the balloon f r o m 
wliich the jump will be made , 
to delay operations for 24 
hours. Decisions to hold or per
mit the jump a re made each 
night for the next day. 

* 
Leo McLaverty, equipment 

specialist, and Carl Youngs, as
sembly man, of General Elec
tric Co., co-sponsors of pro-
ect "St ra to jump," said l a s t 
night that they plan to move 
their truck, which contains 

puster Keaton Dies 
^ Cancer at Age 70 

i 0 ( 

I in 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Buster 
Ceatign, the great stone face of 
omwiy, died today at the age 
i ,79|of lung cancer. 

He^ihad been ill about three 
xmlOm, .although it had not 
eeii^isclosed. 
Thslerd for the Wtle man 
'iUiŷ liie baggy pants and straw 
at, l iho was one of the giants 
I ihl^ silent screen, came this 
lorhing at his home m sub-
iMpWooviland Hills. 
Witi him was his wife of 25 
)an$ Eleanor. Kcaton's two 

a former wife, actress 
itillf Talmadgo, were quick-
[^(Ifmod, They are James, 

Monica, and Robert, of 
arbyj Marina del Roy. 
Keaipn, christened Joseph at 
i-bpi in Piqua, Kan., began 
"^-y business at the ago of 

| h l s family's circus and 
'lie acrobatic team, Al-

soon as he could walk 
In acrobatics, and the 

wslNprenared him for 
lalls of silent film com-

came to Hollywood in 
.waring first in two-
;wiili comic Piiity Ar-

buckle, later starring on his 
own. He became one of the 
highest paid of early stars. 

During Iiis career he went 
through several fortunes. In 
1934, filing for bankruptcy, he 
listed assets of $12,000 and lia
bilities of $»03,832. 

Among his silent screen cals-
sics were "The Navigator," 
"The General" and "Sherlock 
Holmes Jr.' 

His career continued into the 
talkie era but he faded as a 
star when slapstick comedy 
went out of style. In recent 
years he played character parts 
in films a n l did guest shots on 
television. 

Buster's trademark was his 
frozen face. He virtually never 
cracked a smile while perform
ing, maintaining his dour de
meanor d»'-oite any catastro
phe or prank. 

A.sked once how it began, ho 
said; "I just never smiled when 
the old man tossed me around. 
When I v/m seven I was smart 
enough to see that the more so-
ber I looked, riio hif^Rer the 
l{lll(il l .S," 

space tracking equipment, to an 
a rea close to the expected land
ing. 

As soon as data plotting the 
course of the balloon can bs as
sembled and computed, the 
truck will take up a patiiLioii 
as nearly undernoaLh as possi
ble to the point whore N i c k 
Piantanida, the parachuli i t , will 
bail out, to achieve Uic most 
accui'ate reading of his speed. 

Other memoers of the Grn-
enal Electric crew, which has 
sot up headquar ters at the E.s-
therville airport, are Marion 
Bongiovanni, John Swana and 
Richard SUles, all from Phila
delphia, Pa . 

After Piantanida bails out of 
the balloon, his gondola will bo 
released from ttie actual bal
loon, and, equipped with its own 
parachute, slowly drift toward 
the ground, where it will be 
recovered, according to McLa
verty and Youngs. 

Relieved of the weight of the 
gondola and jumper, the bal
loon will soar upward until at
mospheric pressure is sufficicnl-
ly reduced to permit the gases 
in the balloon to rupture it, 
Youngs and McLaverty explain
ed. 

* 
Pieces of the actual balloon 

a re expected to fall to the 
ground in this area. 

Residents should be able to 
sight the balloon, aceord'ng to 
the re^;ni.ry crew from General 
Electric, because it will not be 
launched unless it is a per
fectly clear day—at least lo 
miles ground visibility. 

Piantanida will be brought to 
the airport after his descent, 
where a team of physicians and 
scientists will examine him. 

Mrs. Piantanida, wife of tho 
parachutist will be at the Char
les Yost home in E Ihorvilln 
during the jump. Ed Yost of 
Raven Indu-trles, who is in 
charge of the balloon, is the 
brother of C l w l e s Yost. 

THE FORECAST 

CLOUDY AND COOl 

Chamber of Commerce work, 
and otherwise participated in 
community affairs. 

The Mon;?omerys, who liv^ 
in Westwood, have three chil
dren—Jeff, a sophomore a t 
Morningside college; Gregg, a 
freshman at Iowa State univer-; 
sity, and Amy. 

Saying that he found it diffi
cult to leave Esthervil le, a 
gratifying business, his m a n y 
friends and associates, Mont
gomery said that the Waterloo 
agency presented an opportun
ity that he felt obliged to em
brace. 

Snow Eases; 
East Faces 
Vew Drifting 

By THE ASSOCIATED f R E S S 
Snowfall cased today in the 

big Eas tern s torm, but cold, 
gusty winds continued to pile 
drifts, bedaviling efforts to c lea r 
roads in smothered communi
ties and^ a new s torm sRread 4 to,, 
8 inches o t ' snow northeastward 
out of the southern Plains. 

Syracuse, N.Y., still was in 
the grip of blizzardy snow 
squalls blowing off Lake Ontar
io. Four feet of snow covered 
some par ts of the city. 

• 
The Weather Bureau said that 

the recor.1 J anua ry snowfall 
included 43 inches a t Worcester, 
Mass., 41 inches a t both Bur
lington, Vt., and Roanoke, Va., 
and 32 inches at Lynchburg, Va, 

Florida recovered from its 
frost and freeze and mild 
weather pressed in from the 
Gulf of Mexico along the coast 
to Texas. 

Statewid? emergencies were 
declared for Pennsylvania and 
Delaware where hundreds of 
travelers and rural dwellers 
were still isolated by road 
blockages caused by drifts of 10 
font or more. In Vu-ginia, the 
snow dunes were reported 15 
feet high. 

With communications ham
pered, there was no way of as
sessing the cost in lives or dol
lars of the Janua ry storm ser
ies. Death counts boggled as 
human attrition took m a n y 
fo-ms including fire fatalities, 
freezing, and hear t a t tacks from 
snow removal exertion. 

* 

In Pennsylvania the highway 
depar tment said that wiih 11,-
OOO men engaged in snow clear
ance, the cost could run to $5 
million. The clean-up cost in 
Philadelphia, where 9 inches 
fell, was put at $500,000. In 
some localities, all except vi
tal road clearing operat 'ons 
wore put off until the snow-
sh'fling winds should die down. 

Hundreds of schools were 
closed Monday or Tuesday, not 
only in the hard-hit Eastern sec
tor, but also in the path of a now 
s torm from Now Mexico to Mis
souri. In Maryland whore all 
schools were shut, two colleges 
and the University of Maryland 
delayed registrations for the 
second semester until Wednes
day or Thursday. 

U.S. 40 was closed in some 
sections through Maryland, and 
hundreds of secondary roads 
were choked in Marj-land, 
Pohnsylvania and West Virgin
ia. 

F i r e flared at Belle, Mo., to
day when two gas pipelines ex
ploded. 

Bus Kills Child 
MORAVIA ( A P ) - A little girl 

was killed Monday when she 
tripped and fell beneath the 
front wheel of a school bus just 
after she left kindergarten here. 

She was Rose Mary MUlotnon, 
6, daueht3r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Itiilds of niinr Oontorvillo, 

Russia, France IDnite 
Against UN Viet Move 

UNITED NATIONS, N V. 
(AP) — The Soviet Union and 
France joined today in trying to 
head off a U.S. move for a Unit
ed Nations effort to settle Uie 
Vict .Nam conflict. 

Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko accused the L'nitrd 
States of trying to stage a [>ro\y 
agianda show in the U N . .Secur
ity Council. He said the U S . re
quest for council action was rio 
signed to hide Pentagon plans 
for expanding the Viet Nam war. 

F r a n c e contended that U.N. 
intervention would serve only to 
confuse peace efforts. 

Opposition to the U.S. move 
developed quickly after U.S. 
Ambassador Arthur J . Goldberg 
pressed for councO action to set 
up preparatory talks aimed at 
arranging a Viet Nam peace 
conference. 

Goldberg proposed that North 
and South Viet Nam be invited 
to take part in council discus
sions. Even before he spoke, 
however, the North Viet Nam 
government virtually ruled out 
any cooperation with the Unitctl 
Nations. An official deolarat-on 
in Hanoi said all council resolu
tions would be considered as in
valid. 

Britain backed the U S move 
Soviet Ambassador Nikolai 

T. Fedorenko add;e.sscd the 

•year Plan 
for Foreign 
Aid Sought 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Johnson asked Congiess to
day for five-year authority for 
foreign aid and proposed that the 
global program be split into sep
a ra te economic and a rms aid 
bills. 

In a special message seeking 
$3.39 billion in new aid funds fur 
next year, Johnson also spelled 
out la $l-billion program of food, 
education and health assistance 
abroad. 

" I propose that the United 
States offer to join in new at
tacks upon the root causes of 
world poverty," the President 
told the legislators. 

"The incessant cycle of hun
ger. Ignorance, and disease is 
the common blight of the devel
oping world This vicious pat
tern can be broken. It must bo 
broken if democracy is to sui-
vive ." 

Netv Facts 
in Staying 

DES MOINES ( A P ) - A Dos 
Moines businessman, whose 
frozen body was found in a gul
ly about five miles north of 
here last Wednesday, apparent
ly was alive at least 10 or 12 
hours after he was last seen in 
December, aceord'ng lo P o l k 
County Sheriff Wilbur Hildreth. 

Hildreth said preliminary tests 
by County Medical Examiner 
Dr. Leo Luka indicated that 
Donald Nervig, 52, apparently 
died from a blow to Uie back of 
the head. 

Hildreth said the tests al.so 
showed Nervig lived 10 to 12 
hours after leaving a car north 
of the city on the night of Dec. 
14. Nervig's body was found 
about five miles from where ho 
was last reported seen. 

Ronald L. Kygcr, 26, of Dcs 
Moines is the last known per.son 
to have seen Nervig, police said. 

Kyger told officers he had sev
eral drink'5 w' 'h Nm-vig in 
downtown Des Moines tlie even
ing of Dec. 14. Kyger said they 
la ter drove to a point near Iho 
city limits where they got into 
an argum'int and Nervig got out 
of the car . 

Officers said Kyger volun
teered to take a lie detector 
test, and '.hat results le.ided to 
subijantiate his account. 

Past Speaker 
of House Dies 

INWOOD (AP)—Funeral .sen--
ices will bo held here Wednes
day for Arthur C. Hanson, 74, a 
former speaker of the Iowa 
House of Rupresentatives. 

Hanson, who represented Lyon 
and Osceola counties in 10 ses
sions in the Iowa House, died 
Monday in tho Veterans Hospit
al at Sioux Falls , S.D., after a 
brief illness. 

Hanson was speaker of Iho 
House in 19SS and was chairman 
of tho Tax Revision Committee 
for the General Assembly in 
1960. A World War 1 veteran, ho 
lived his entire life on u farm 
on which he was born !n Lyon 
County. 

I ' .\ Sivurity Ccnincil immcdi-
ntcly after I ' S Amiia.s-ii.lor 
.Vrtliur ,J Cioldborg had urged 
I ' N cfforls to .sol u p n \'r̂ >l 
Nam peace confeicncc. C,«ki-
berg prop . i scd lhat Ixilh Noith 
and Sou;h Viet Nam lie invUcd 
to take pari in counc:! (L .H 'U.S-

sions 
The Soviet dfiouatc ( l e o h i t H l 

that he would oppose any coun
cil action. 

Ho nccnisod tlio V S dologato 
of distorling tho .silii.-UiDn. ;in 1 
sa'd Goldberg had confimiod 
that Wa.'-hin.uion wn.s n)i inloi--
estod in a sotUomont. but wa.s 
merely socking lo .stage a pioi>-
aganda show in tho council 

GoldborR told Iho council ho 
believed it would lx> useful to 

liaxi' r< !>! i ' .<tn'. iLn cs of S.Tit-'on 
aM<l ll.inoi .i|'j>c.ir <(ui-inii t h o 
current rouncil dchalo Tho pri
mary quo.-.ion, h.)s^o\<•v. «,m 
\she;hor tho iriiuitmn c o u n i i l 
w o i i ' d i c r . T c 111,' .'<ii\if; ]>-();o i 
and take up i h o \'iot Nam piolv 
l ini 

Nllio affirmalivo vole.'.; winild 
Ix- roii i ini l for i nr ' i i - - i cu ii( ;lio 
i.s.suo on tho agoiid.i Tbo lii^-
pi>wi r (Iocs n.': apply 

Fodoronko liad dochmv' to 
loll now men in adwinci' wlial 
atliludo lii> would tako 

I ' N'. dipl.imat.'i, howovor. nol-
od a .Soviet now.s agrncy dis
patch from Hanoi iiuotiiic tho 
North Violnamc.so govornmonl 
as dtvlaring il would '-onsidor 
any Security Council resolutions 

as in\aliil 
doldlvr , ' o N p l i U n i ^ l in d o t a l ! 

r S reasons for b r i n g T . f j tho 
\ ' i o t Nam prohlem In t h o I.'nit-
(Mi Nations 11.' said President 
.lohnson h i 1 a i i i i i after every 
o l h o r o f f o r : l i a d f.uU^I to b r i n g 
a lxHit i>oac . n o n o i i a l i o n ; 

" i i i i r re ' . ' . • I t o [ h e .'-oourity 
t ' o u i K i l . i ! c s ( ilo w h a t anyone 
mav . say o r siH^nilato al>out 
i t ," h o sa . , - | . " I S briefly and 
.simply fiiiD'or ovidenco of our 
rosolve lo .settle thus lonflict 
peaceably. resolve tliat stems 
fnim a de »p and abiding belief 
that a nc,.otiatod soUlement 
r a t h e r than a military .solution 
I S o l i v i >iislv l o i h o r>o ' ' - l o 0-1 
of t h e \ ictname.so [xs)plc as a 
whole " 
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Symington Calls for izaak Walton 

New Bomb Targets 
WASHINGTON (AIM — Son 

Stuart Symington, DMo. , called 
today for "a real air cffoil lo 
knock out important militaiy 
targcLs" in North Viet Nam. 

Symington, a member of the 
Armed Services Committee who 
vLsitid Vict Nam in December, 
said in a Senate speech: 

"It would seom that wo are 
attacking tho Ica.st imixirtant 
tarp.cls mo.st, the more imijorl-
anl targets less and the most 
important militiu-y targets not 
at al l ." 

The Mis.souri .senator spoko 
out after il became known that 
President John.son ha.s told ad
ministration officials he intends 
to keep a light rein on any ex
pansion of the war. John.son is 
understood have ruled out 
any bombing of Hanoi or Hai
phong in the immodiate fuluro. 

"1 agree with .some loading 
military authorities that a real 

Aiin iauM' Ki'liirns 

l o O f f i c r in lt<»iiii 
BONN, Germany (API—Kon-

rad Adenauer, Wc^t Germany 's 
90-year-old former chancolor, 
has returned lo work af;er suf
fering from inflammation of the 
throat. 

Adenauer, who has an office 
in the Parliament buildint;, wa-i 
confined to hLs home for two 
weeks. 

air effort lo knock out im|X)rtant 
military laigot.s, in.stLad uf p ; -
riodic at tacks on targets of far 
le.ss inipoi lance huch a,s bridges, 
barracks and busc.s, would elim-
inalo Iho noce.^sily of ,scnd'ng 
hvindrwls of Ihou-sands of addi
tional ground trooiis lo SauUi 
Viol Nam," .Symington said. 

I'roviou.-Iy '.Sen. J W. Ful-
briglil. D-Ark , had said the For-
einn Relalioas CommAtoe will 
not [)re.s.s iniuii ies into John-
yon's .southeast At̂ iai poUcies 
until the United Nations has 
debi'led tho administration's 
new peace effort Uierc. 

Hussiait Claim 
Oldesl Man, 160 

MOSCOW < AP l - T a s s , the So
viet news i'gency. has billed 
Sliirali Misiimov as "the world's 
oldest m a n . " The agency says 
lie's KiO. 

In the lii'o.'-l dovelopmcnl in 
Mi.slimov'; family life, Ta.ss re-
|)()rlod Moivlay that he has bo-
come the grandfather of his 
fjiitli grandchild. 

Tho chilli was born to his 
youngest daughter, Galima, in 
tho c'.ly of l^aku in Ihe Cau-
casu.s. 

,\1''lim'>''s o'do," (•"•and-'HHfl 
Is 75 and li^.s II cliildrcn, TaiS 
said. 

I»laiis Effort 
To Organize 

The Emmet County I z a a k 
Walton League will attempt to 
re vitalize its lagging activities 
at a special meetirtg Thursday. 

Election of officers and plan
ning of projects is • on the 
agc..;.'.i for the it p m. mucting 
at the junior college building. 

The League has been plagued 
by \¥Mr alterKiance at meet
ings in recent years, and no 
regular meetings were held 
last year, a spokesman said. 

I lo i iu ' 'r<»wn INVws 

Soiija[lil for .SoiiiierH 
DES MOINES (AP) - Mrs. 

Walter II. Glynn of West Des 
Moines, national president of 
the American Legion Auxiliai^y, 
said Monduy that alx>ut 150 Iowa 
servicemen in Viet Nam have 
asked the Legion Auxiliary to 
send them their home town 
newspapers. 

She urged more than 3,50 
women at an Iowa Au.xiliary 
conference lo take more part in 
the orgamzation's "Operation 
Home Town New-paper" to get 
the papers to servicemen who 
ask for them. 

Debby Hunlsinger Chosen 
City's First Junior Miss 

Debby lli;ntsingcr is the first 
Estherville girl to compote for 
the title 0 * .lunior Mi.ss o f Iowa. 

Ten Iowa girls are candidates 
at a pageant in the Spencer 
Junior High school auditorium 
at « p.m. Feb. \2. The winner 
will receive an all-oxpcn.se paid 
trip to .Mobile, Ala., and will 
anpcar on nation il television 
March 2(j, the night of the 
American Junior Miss pageant. 

Miss Huntsingor is tlie daugli-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne 
Hunlsinger and a senior at Fs-
Ihervillo High School. In order 
to compete for tho Junior Miss 
title she h.-o; to be in the top 
five per ?;.'nt of her class. 

EstherviUo's reprosentalivo 
was selected by the Chamber 
of Commerce, a.ssisted by llio 
sdiool a d r T i i i i i s t r a t i o n . 

The Iowa pugi.'ant is .spon.sor-
ed by the Spencer .laycocs and 
will he hol-1 Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. 
in tho Spcrcor .lunior H i g h 
School auditorium 

The girls will bo judeed Feb. 
11 and 12. I'oiso and appearance 
will accnunt for 15 per cent, 
interviews '.ly the .judges Xi per 
cent, scholastic achievement 15 
per cent, youth fitness 15 per 
cent and crcptlvc and perform-
ine ar ts 20 per cent. 

Festivities nl Mobile will run 
a full week, and the winner will 
receive a $10,000 scholarship. 
Ollip" 'ohola-sh 'ns wi'l also be 
awarded, a total of $42,000 at 
Mobile and $250,000 nationally. 

Savings bonds worth $1,500 
will bo awiiidod I D tlie five fi 

D e b b y l i in i t . s ingor 

nalisls named in Spencer -•-
$.-)ii(i, $m. $:i(H), $:;ni) and $100 

A niunber of other mfls and 
five trophies will al.so bo iiward-
ed by national spon.sors, (len-
c a l Motor Company. Ka.stman 
K o d a U t ' nmoan\ . .lohn 11. 
lircck Company and Scotl Pa
per Company. 

.'udiJies for the lo-A-a contest 
will bo Mrs Donald Pitkin of 
Sioux City, the fonnor Sharon 
Lewis who was Soutli Dakota 
Junior Miss In lOfil, Carl Lar-

.son of t h e odvicalion depart-
rnoni of R'-K'n.! \ ' i .sta ('olloge in 
Storm Lak ' and Mrs f 1 a i r o 
Tecler of CmmoLsburK 

Claire fleKo.'^tcr of Arnolds 
Park will be master of cere
monies 

M I S S Hnnsin^ier became a 
menil)or oi tlic .lunior H i g h 
.N.'ilioiial Honor .Society while in 
eighth grade and the high .sciiool 
.National lienor .Society as a 
junior. 

She is -1 member of ti^e .-Ml-
State Choru'; and Iho All-.Stato 
Hand and :-ings in vaisily chor
us and t h e M.idrigal 

She is secretary of her class 
and vice firosident of Iho Thes
pians Other aclivilios include 
Y - tooMs. ( ' , !rls Athletic ;i.s.socia-
lion, Futur" Teachers of .•Amer
ica .It 'll p.i.st .service ;LS an offi
c e " and nil m ' lor of a •) H eiub 

.\Ii.'..s Hunt- tiger had the load 
in the junior cla.ss play and 
played one of Ihe leading roles 
in this year ' s musical. "Carni
val " .She has received d'vLsion 
I ratings at speech contests for 
the past three years. 

A inomhor of tho Methodist 
church, she is also president 
of tho Youth Fellowship. 

Oilier contestants are Linda 
Anderson of Spencer, M a r y 
Brenden of Ida Grove, Mary 
Pat f'nrroll of Sibley, Jana Lar
son of W"*''^. .'a^"Ao L'^bier of 
(Moboll, Polly Steffon of Evorly, 
GaU Van Dyke of Spirit Lake, 
I v n n Wilier of Ak'-on P"'\ a 
thus far not named candidate 
from Aiidiiiion. 
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